
Feedback RePort 2021-22

A] 1-otal 15i stucicnts havc sltbmittcd thcir l'"cedbacl<.

l) 81 %stuclents satisllccJ r,vith our tacilitics and initiativc

tal<en by collcge.

2) Sports, culture and canteen facilities need to improve.

B] 1'otal l5 'I'eachers have subtritted the ir t-cedback.

1) Alrnost till the teachers are happy u'ith thc present

sl,llabus and lacilities provided by, the collegc.

2) I.acilitics for conlcrence/serninars nced to incre ase'

C] Total (r3 alLtntni havc subtritted thcir t-ccdbalcl<s.

1) 66 o/o 
r-t f'alur-nni arc high[' satisllcd r,r ith thc present

sy'llabi. I'acilities and condr-rct ol' collcgc'

2) Most o1'the Alurpni are not member o1- Associatiop

ancl not involved in discussions u,ith managenlent.

D] -fotal 38 parcnts havc been given their f-eedbacl<.

1) 88 .5 "h arc vcr)'happ)'r.r,ith tlre lacilities and activities

ol'thc collcgc.

2) In f hcir opinion lnfisstructurc has ttl be irrrprovcd'
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Feedback Report 201 9-20

Al Total 131 students have submitted thcir l'eedbacl<.

1) 63 % wcre very much happ1, with the present sy,llabus

and t-acilitics"

2) Ollice, [-ibran' and sports lacilities are good but still
thcrc is scopc to improve.

B] Total l-1 'l eachcrs lravc submittcd thcir l'cedbacl<.

l) 79 %t &rc happ1, r,r,'ith svllabus ancl lacilitics in the
collcgc.

3)'l'hcrc is a r-rced to ntake addition to cnvironment
awarcncss.

Cl Total ;10 alumni have submitted the leedback fbrms.
1) 62 %o u,crc happy'rvith the conduct and facilities.
2) Most ol'thc Alurmni are not member ot- Association and

not u,'illing to contribute in deve loprncnt of- collegc.
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Feedback RePort 201 8- 1 9

A] -l-he lccclbacl< ot' 140 stgdcnts have been collected offline

and atrc analr zed'

frollor,r ing are the obse rvations tound in the leedback of

students.

1 ) 58 % students are highl,v satisfied with present tacilities'

2)12%or,veremocleratel,vhappywiththefacilities.
3) Li[rral' tacilities, lC'f and Industrial Ipteractions are

rveak.

B] ln all 16 
'l-eachcrs have giverT their feeclback'

1) 7:l ,zir arc vcrv happ,r rvith svllltrurs and tacilities in the

cttllcge '

2) 'l'[e rc is a need o{- research oricllted sy'llaburs ttl

inculcateresearchattitudeamongstudents.

c] I'otal 31 alumni have submitted the leedback torms'

1) 69 %o r'vcrc happ;'' with the present set up'

2) Ne\\ collrse s and extra-cltrricular activities are to be

increased.
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F eedback Report 2017-18

A] The teedbacl< ol 125 students have been collected offline and are

analy'ze d.

Follor,r,ing are the observations 1or-rnd in the feedback of students.

1):12 Yn str:dents are satisfied ver-v well with facilities available in

the college.

2) 40 ?i, trodcratclr,' happy rvith the lacilities'

3) \\'c nccd to itlProvc oll

i) I-ibrarv Scrviccs.

ii) Drinl<ing water facilitY.

iii) Canteen [raciIitY.

B] T'otal l5 'l'eachcrs have sr-tbmitted their feedbacl<

l) Alrrosr all are happy with the syllaburs and facilities provided

by the college.

2) Only,tlierc is rreed to mal<e minorchanges in the syllaburs in

ordcr to gct ctlPlovtlrcnt.

In all 32 alumr-ri have subtritted the feedback lorms.

l) Alprosr all arc happy rvith the facilities available in the college.

2) Most o1'tlre- Alurnni are not mcmber of Allttt-ttli Association.

3)Sharing of-Alurrlni experiences to students need to improve.
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